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Is the great remedy that physicians appeal to
and use almost entirely in all diaaases of the
Liver. There are thousands at the present time
that aro Buffering w itk tbe rheumatie p ins tn
the joints, caused by the use of Calomel which
has created a disease of iu own worse than that
whion it was iatauded to cure. There is no
drug that leaves its mark more prominent in
the system. Yet, perhaps, there are timee ki
it can be given, and have a benifieial .Sect, but
should not be dealt out as it has been, and is at
the present time, by those that pretend to know
what they are doing, but in reality do bos. The
Liver ia more liable to dlieaie than any other
organ in the human system, and when that fails
to do its duty it leaves tbe weak points of the
body exposed, as the bile is not thrown off, but
takes up by tbe blood, aa it passes through this
great filter of the system, and becomes impure.
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irritable, heart bum, uiplea.ant taste in the
mouth and tumbling in tbe bowels. Jn sone
cases of depraved indigestion, there is a com-

plete disreiisb for food, at other times a person
o afliioied can eat heartily without much grati

fiontion. A long trin ot nervous symptoms are
also frequent attendants, geneial deti.it, , gteat
languidness and incapacity lor eiertion. lhe
minds .f persons so afflicted frequently become

irritable and desponding, and great anxi.ty is
obiervable in tbe oountenance ; they appear
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thoughtful, melancholy, and dejected, aoaer
great apprehension of some imaginary danger,
will start at anv unexpected hoik or oecirnnce.
and much agitated, let for all this the mind
is exhilerated without much difficulty, pleasing
events and society will for a time dissipate all
appearance el disease. Other symptoms are, vi-

olent palpattiiou, aestles neaa with a ser.se of

BOILERS.ROCK ISL AND.......-1.0- 0

LACE LEATHER, Ao., Ac.

We keep Bone bat tbe best n.l are prepared
to sell as low as any responsible liouie this side
of New York or Boston. Send for prioes and
discounts. mehVd.lmwAteow

Linseed Oil, raw. ILL.
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tionary system of denunciation is going on
with terrible ferooity. Nador, the aeronaut,
has been arrested for supposed sympathy
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r.ns ana give energy . -Cor. 4th and Myrta Streets,

Bar Load, per lb.
The above prioes are the to

order. Perfect fits guaranteed. meaning,
Soourlng, Cutting and repairing done cheaply
and promptly . A share of custom respectful iy

riety of

EHBZf XSLOSf WOSLZ. iu. ana muscui.i .t.-- , - -Paris, May 31. It is slated on good an
thoritv that tbe Communists have lost 20

Opposite Dart's Store, Illinois street,

OCK I ISLAND, ILL.
FULL A680RTMKNT OF WATCHK.A Cloeks and Jewelry, constantly on band and

sold at the lowest nr'oes.

For sale by John Bengston.

Use Natubk's Hair
It is the best.
Contains nothing injurious.

Clear as crystal.
No sediment or filth.

Does not stain the skin.
Elegantly perfumed.
Restores gray hair.
Prevents the hair from falling off.

See advertisement.

first hand.
8T.L0CI8, MO.

riHIS House has jnst been refitted and tbor--- L

ousblv reoorated. Is eentrally located.
000 killed and wounded since May 12th solicited. tueuftd All oar Boiler wark Is warranted.

th. whole boiy, ana o. uimg
is nothing, that will give 10 qiick relief, a. 1 ay- -

lor a Stomach and Liver Corrector, the l.r.etThe Versaillists loss is less than one-thir- d Awa Repairing cf all kinds done promptly and
IKON MKk. aaaply.The proprietor will spare no pains to make It a

good flrst-elaa- a, second rate house.that number. Remedy for Blood, Liver ana m.o
from one to f ur bottles will effect a cure.Particular aitrn' ion paid to tbe repairing ti

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. nov30-d6-Shop near Molina Iron Works.An attempt was made yesterday to assas Transient prloe, Z,V per o.y. ISilv. BUB I L L I N 9 K B A TRUMBULLPHILADELPHIAsinate the officers of the army. Wo deata Bov2-dl- y H. C.BACBX. Propnetor;
resulted, put several were seriously wounded

EVCELSloKPALSEU HOtJfcE, Sick HeadacheOrnamental Iron Works.New York. Mav 31. About 3 o'clock EPSTEIN BROSCHICAGO, ILL,vosterdav p. M.. a German named M. BenWi take pleasure in recommending Mr.

Price's Special Flavorings, Vanilla, Lemon

OHleaf SXarkwt.
Telegraphed ta tka Aaens.

OsueAoe, May 31.

Wheat Quiet, No 2 spring at $1 26J.1 27,
and tl 27i sailer June.

Flour Quiet st $5 50aC 25 for fair to choice
spring extras.

Cora Steady at Ilja52Je cash or seller
June.

Oats Dull 48Ja48Jc; olosed at 48jo.
Rye Quiet at H4o for No 1 ; 83nS.i for No 1.
Barley Very dull at 6a70o for No J.
Higbwmea Easy HSJaKHjo.

Provisions Very dull.
Vnrk M.SS tls 12al 25.

dord. shot his affianoed. Miss Catharin This new and magnificent Botel (tbe fluest 1G0HROBERT WOOD &C0.,west el Kew York I. aituatea corner Duite .4 aNekioklan. in the left temple. hbe died
Oulnov streets, was completed aad opened Sept.soou after. Bendord was arrested. USA RIDGE AVE., PHILADELPHIA, PA
26,1870. It has two hundred and fifty rooms Harper llonse Block.

Manufacturer of(m.nv of wbioh have bath rooms and watereloa AND
eta attached), which are made aeceeiible from

Those th.t are subject to it only know wbat a

distrening complaint it is. and is a vary --

welcome visiter. At rst it raa.es a dimness ol

vision, followed bv a terrible pais, siekne.s at

the stomach, and vomiting aad then for a d.y
thoagh thej bad a Btfeels asor two. a person

of sickness. One dose will cure wh. n f.rst at-

tacked, .nd one to three bottle, will eflect a per-

manent cure.

FILE?.
the around floor, where the grand rotunda and t uuisiui) i.5t3) otatuai j
otfioe is situated, by Otis Tuft's best paisanger

eto., as, also, his justly celebrated Cream

Baking Powder, confident that their sope

rior excellence will stand the test of use.

In the culinary department they are invalu-

able. No Pastry, Custards, or Creams so
Cue and delicate as those containing Dr.

Price's Special Flavorings ; and no Bis-

cuits, Cakes, or Cornbread so light, sweet,
and healthful as thoRe prepared with his
Cream Baking Powder. Get them of

Will positively close ont $10,000I..rrt UnieS and nnohansred at tie : seller Veracdn, Summer Hos.es, Arbors, Chairs, lot-- 1elevator. W. P. F. MKpfcpl M, PropWestern Files CtRRUGEtees, AC, Ao.,June 10 go. worth ofEVERETT H0CSE.
Cast and Wrought Iron Bailings,Manufactured from

BYRON A. BALDWIN A 00., PbopeiktoksOMcag--o SiIt Stock. fl W0EK8, JEWELRY, WATCHES,
For public building, and Squares, Cemotry lots, Jaandice.Corner Clark and Van Buren Streetss,
Garden Jenoae. sale.nies, aoof Oa. tings, ale..Best Cast .StG6ir",apu""T-'- M CHICAGO. - - - - ILL. Clocks, etcB.H.KIMBALL,in great variety of patterns.

Propristor.Cattle Un shan god.
Hogs Fairly aoiiva but lower at (3 75a4 05. ATIRON STAIRS ROOK ISLAND.

SbvTbis Hotel, near Michigan Southern and
Rock I.l.nd Depots, is centrally located, neatly
aad eleg.stly furnished, and will afford to visit-
ors and ooUB.ry merchants as good accommoda-
tions as oan be found in the city. Terms $2.U

Temple of Honor!
AND WARRAITRD.

BL1KE --.TeSSENDEN, AU work warranpiral and Straight, of various patterns and

as yellow as a saffroa'When you ea person
you very natur.U,

bag
it i. J.una.c. caused. ,, Ibe co.elueioi.tUt

Z a der.og.ri.ent ot the Liver, I , tbe bile being

..b.iru.ted snd flowing ;th the blood thioug.,atCost PriceKoek Ielaod Temple of Honor No. 17, meets ted. Wagons conyles. epecial attention gitea to this eiass oi
stantlr on band.every Ttaor.de,. evening, and Sooial Temple No.

BABBI9 L CBISUOLM,

Proprietors and Manufacturers of
BEAVER FALLS, PA., near Pittsburgh. per day. aachli-dt- f wora. . of8, every Taasday evening at 7 o'elosk, at Odd off in Its naturalTheir reasons for thus disposir g of their stock the sj.teui, u.siead of passingLAMP POSTS, every description

One to three bottles Will
mob4-d.eato- m

SHARPS' SPORTING RIFLE.
are thet they wish to leave the city and enij.g"MILL STONE DRESSER,fellows Ball, C. M. KINoKY, W.C.T,

A. A. Burrra, W. H. dao22-dt- f

court, into the how. is.
cur. the wont one.

BRIGtiS HOUSE.
The under. Ig.ed takes pleasure ia

to his former palroas and the public that ha

made to order.
febl8wyVor Fronts of Public Buildings, Hole's and elty in 'he Wholesale liroeery business at ot. j .?,

streets, of plain and elaborate designs. Mo.OTTAWA. ILL.rpHE SUBSCRIBERS ARB NOW PRE WAILhas associated himself with tbe management of
tie Briggs Hoase, Chicago, where he will heThis celebrated Dresser is a perfect suooass, STABLE FITTINGS.X pared to supply orders for these Now Costiveiiess.ZTow is your tissto to secure oar--aad all are warranted. my30dy pleased to entertain his friends, and wkere ovary Of Cast aad Wrcuelit Iroa of New ImprovedWATER CURE Just Received I gains. Salt to commenco

at once.tries such aa Hay Hack., Stall Divisions, MaB- -effort will be wade to secore the eomlort end
all who fetor tbe bouse with their

Metallic Cartridge Sporting Biflei
of various lengths and calibre. Vor aecuraey TRAVELING SALESMEN , V.ntil- -gera, flirn.ee Bracket., Getters, Traps,

A T patroB.ga. JllUHAw." no as lso, ators, Ac.and safety they veoommeod taesa BreeoU Lo.d-in- g

Rifles as superior ia every respect to any mehlU i,ata oi taa slieiimonoi nooseAT Twenty thousand HEAO IBIS MKT!
This iscaused by a sluggish, torpid state of tbe

Liver, aad derangement of the whole system.
It is surprising that there are so maty tr. ul.led
witb tine disirea.ing dise.te .nd give it so hi 'Jo

WIRE WORK,.WIS.
SIELET, M.D.

KEIOSHA
Send for ciroalar.
may2Vdw6m

other ever manufactured. For oiroulars givingH. E.
AMERICAN WATCH rift I'l per ecu. oo.uwFLC18. Of every descriptioa. Wire Guards, of Crimpedfull description aad prloe apply to 10 DOLLARS A DAY inn ioiiow u.i'i.w ..,,.-).- ... Wn ft .......IUI J , n cWire, Galvanised or painted, in plain and oraa- -Sharps' Rifle Manufacturing Company, ter pwt.IK GOl.U S1.M15-JI- .Wrolls of Wall Paper,

New and Beautiful
costiveaess of wbicb fcie lieaoacne,are many,mentai patterns, fur Store Doors, and Windows,JOHNSTONS MILLS !HARTFORD, CT
Ru-- k of Blood to the Head, Uyspeysia. J nee.DONE AWAY WITH. Factory and areoouae n mduws. Mailings lor

Offioes, Ban ks, Counter Railings .Balconies, Lawa
GERMAN1A INSURANCE COMP'Y

OK CHICAGO, ILL.

Cash Oapitftl, .$200,000.00
AB.&ZS AXTD Z.SOS. ManaCaeteversot Cboaeo family

... ..
!: si, 25 " "
14 " Ladies Opera ' 5 " "
Ladies Gold Swis. Watches old price $50 ; wa

and sarin feaoee, Ac.This Is the reaion
Beart, Lung and Fkm Ui.eart aaa r..
Kidney Complaint are always aggravated by

it. Many reeori to pills, ai d never have a free

ev.cu.'ion ef the bowels without tbeir aid. ToPatterns, Elegant,GATES,BBe BLi'8 PATENT WHY tbepe, Is.y, stop III eoa.m.r, "r,jCheap Windowfor entrance to Oemetries, Public Squares andarplui, 37,8ao.-- l
oner lor

old price (4U ; we
offer lor l- i-

IJ5.
From seteooed Spring and Winter Wheat.ABMS &c LEGS wbicb will in urnsyou take contains mercery,

c ause vou o regret the c urse you have takenGentlemen'. Country Seats, of Gaa Tubiog orWe can cell the pressly for the city teade. Wrought Iron, both Single or Doable, in elaborTBE Shades, Scotch and S;'wS.Jl By nsixg Taylor's Momeeta and t iver forveciov.Didrick & Sbaw, Agents,
apr21-dl- Hock Island. per ot below list price.ate aad simple designs.

you will not need to tase puis, two to rour noinee
Ladies Fine Gold bens old priee it' ; "o ofVatlmatas and Designs sent on application,BEST QUALITIES ALL KINDS O

Flour and Meal 'iXimg VilSS viaai kjw American, i$ u IT , fer for i8.stating tbe class of work designed. will eure yoa.

Per f ale by all Druggists and Dealers InB.02ZITZ1 i. OF Pureaaaers may rely on kaviag all articles Solid Sitv.r Patent Lever Watchea 1 11.14.
Silver Thimbles 35c.

Ig 9uaruatei for five years. Those without
are for com fort and durability nnrl- - earefnlly boxed and shipped to the plaao of desOnkaad.and delivered TREE OF CHARGE Green, and whitetination mebT-d- nvalled. Prioes fross $50 to S150. NoadvaaeeI. N. HOLMES, WINESpayment reauired. Satisfaotioa guaranteed.

in taa City.
JA6. A. BOTLK, Agent.

B.gla. iHttwaea free I aad TU'wa... saebMtf Hollands, ords,Tas- - THE BEST MEFICISE ETE8 MALEOthsr kinds ot Legs altered, repaired or made oARCHITECT 8AfiH, DOCKS. Af.

Nice Silver Moai.W Show Cases, new.
Two " " bide " " "

Show Window case.
Lot of Slack Walnut Furniture.

A Writing Desk.
A Baii'a Patent Safe.

Our Clocks an I Plated are must be sold.

order. AND
V. a. soldiers furnished on Government ac sels, Fixtures, &c. FOR 9111.ABB

Raperistesdeat ef nlldiof,
Ofi.e ever Luady's Auotios Store,

count. Prmphlets and blanks sent free.
Address LKW LOCKvtOOD, LIQUORS ETERI BUSIHESS MAN

EOLANDER & HUBEli,
Successors to J. A. Bipoisob,

Manufacturers of
A fine assortment ot We ai.o offer a Ufe stock of Jeweler's tools

aad materials, at waoieaala Jobbers rates, and aly s19 PlnoSt., St.loBls Mo
Rook laUsd. .... Illinois

Plans, with aarefal aad assaaU specitieation fine Regulator- -

CkLL AND SECURE BARGAINS IT. S. TAYXOR,.ARGUS JOB OFFICE,aad reliable detailed workiaer dsawiafs, d

for all kteda af baildUgs. Also, all Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, mW All persons that are indebted to the firm

88ktadser '
BOBABiOAa BBAWNieSrMOKBS).

walnut, rosewood
and gilt, and gilt
mouldings, at

Walter S. Gates'.
Rock Xslan J, 111. 60LE PROPBIETOh,FRAMES. BRACKETS,

And everything in tbeir line.

THAN ANY 01 KIR HOUBB.

J. WEITZEL & BS0.,
IMPOST BBS,

14 A 18 Waal Randolph Street...... -- CHICAGO.
BiaySOdSin

I shall aim. throagk tke rodaots of tke .TTl areat pre.ent prepared to doaay kind

ofRescUtiold A Kpstei. will sae tbemseltes
trouble by celling and settling at tbeir earliest
opportunity, or lb. accounts will bo placed in
propo bai.ds for collection

BPHTEIN BF.O I HERS.
Book Island, May 1, 1STI dtf

A. BREE GQOO U TJ

AA B BQ OU U
A A BBEB Q U TJ

A A A B BO GO TJ TJ

A B B GGMvG DTTTJ

.CHICAGOSltTJAKw BBS rBJUib, to si. U pablis pairoB 134 W.b.sk Aeou,.,
mo 2ude.d weowly

v 0r Jo work whlck may bo ordesod, at
ke akovtost posilbl. Bofiee, aad la tno beet Corn Meal andGlased Sash on hand, also

feed. AU work Warranted.88age.
Work aad too tatkaaetNy. aprlfidly febzadwfimataaaas.


